
COACHING CONNECTION

USA Swimming Launches Senior Swimming Network 
The latest coaching network from USA Swimming will feature networking and learning
opportunities for coaches focused on senior-level (13+) athletes in their club's senior programs.
The new webinar/online meeting series will feature six opportunities that are topical and related to
coach-submitted questions annually. Each webinar will offer two time slots to accommodate as
many coaches as possible. 

The first webinar will discuss Tapering - How to navigate the variables. This one-hour webinar will
feature guest presenters Peter Verhoef, the Bolles School High-Performance Coach, and Curtis
Goss, USA Swimming's High-Performance Division representative. Both webinars will feature the
same content: 

Monday, January 8, 2024 from 12:00-1:00 p.m. MT: Register

Tuesday, January 9, 2024 from 12:00-1:00 p.m. ET: Register 

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da242e1a31c47606d4a0caa575e579b618d9e484ee32bd0276d09622c49ff16acba07756e51f2ea0b3eb7044a41a75925bf
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2ae27595fde39b413c20540bc40e5601d920046e0c2c3fba16c0ca242283ebcd00a4ccb17f4fca9678e137347b3f7a50c


Open Enrollment for Coaches
If you or any of your team’s coaches or officials are looking for health insurance in the new year,
you can enroll before December 15 in order to have benefits start January 1.

LEARN MORE

Club & Insurance Renewals
Don’t forget to renew your annual club’s membership, as well as renew your club’s certificate of
insurance. 

For more information, please click here to renew your annual club membership. Club insurance
information can be found here.

Membership Renewal

Quick reminder to renew your coaching
membership, as well as update your annual
requisites, so that you are up-to-date for
practice and meets come January 1. 

RENEW TODAY

Scholastic All-America

Congratulations to the more than 1,100
athletes named to the 2022-2023 Scholastic All-
America team. The honor is given to students in
grades 9-12 who maintained a minimum 3.5
grade point average (GPA) and meet any of the
competition criteria during the qualifying
period of September 1, 2022 – August 31, 2023.

READ MORE

Webinars & Digital Resources

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2c102ddac665dcedcde984569bbae6f3c32803a9709ef1262380c989951dec4212e0b7c854555a0a0b338f3a87c4ccd25
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2c102ddac665dcedcde984569bbae6f3c32803a9709ef1262380c989951dec4212e0b7c854555a0a0b338f3a87c4ccd25
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da248ed4375415d79798b7d35ce29792ca75871087f5f52809129809f9b411a1c83c95f8764c66c9bce293a58e0999853a8
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da225df648a3cb9a40c08dc44d9ed564521086e92185bbf96bee4740b53526e76e0a7bebe511b2ef9ff6eabeb1477c8ae6e
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da270957c5db3be64aeaef994f610acddf62e9dbbbe08c0756a2829edc5d6627d8bf0b53b69cf70860727fcb11c3a82e05e
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2785747a014e1591d985c9f443503cd456faf1e2808a46d119801bb25b75b8b501d4e232d4843855d432eef82dc5b0938


Safe Sport Club Recognition Trainings

For Parents: December 6, 8 p.m. ET | Register
For Athletes: December 7, 8 p.m. ET | Register
For Coaches: December 8, 3 p.m. ET | Register

Find recorded Webinars and additional digital resources by visiting the Education channel on the
USA Swimming Network. 

Additional Resources

USA Swimming Foundation Opens 2024 Learn-to-Swim Grant Applications. Youth and Adult grant
applications are now open through December 15, 2023. Learn More

USA Swimming Expands National Practice Data Project to All. The National Practice Data Project
allows teams and their athletes a one-of-a-kind experience of diving into their season
accomplishments through data analysis. Learn More

News

USA Swimming Announces Results of Board of Directors Officer Elections. Read
Douglass, Ledecky, Murphy Named Athletes of the Year at 2023 Golden Goggle Awards.
Read
TrueSport: 11 Ways Parents Can Build Athlete Resilience by Improving Outlook. Read

From Our Partners

Hyperice

For a limited time only, shop up to $200 off the
entire Normatec line. Give the gift of movement
this holiday season with next-level air
compression massage. Normatec is designed to
decrease inflammation, increase circulation, and
unlock sore muscles, so you can move better in
your everyday life.

TYR

From our national support for USA swimming to
your local recreational or high school team, TYR is
investing in all levels of the sport. We provide your

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2fe57195fed12bcede3738d7d27cc50b24f42f3a53302b13f67d242c9bbb5cfa56715e292d97d2ce713a3f768a5aa4694
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da22889cca1e15f522020866e325ed290bb56fa0a63c8c51b8baf7033fd34c4c55ca851b502f3c07245e88d78a8f8a0a347
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da28b9ea1172f914105697dba085e27eb057d3b5a57c99fb80ebd1ac0f1738883892eaaaf04bfca63ecfb082b6c58786a51
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2ba9741b72eb1096788861b3e4244801d9860af9757c7df055dc10eabf0cc75377f611626bc623d04ddeb51c2db9a4515
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2cb2fbb941840163cb3f9701b0ebdb3a9ad58b37bde6ca4721b411d91047da1157c4268b743d04bdc6f036df0f4d6c27f
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2e74e72ceb5bc1985aa3aa268c9ad2a51eb7013037f6a4667227c3a896afdb28917f7f20eed27fb393b09703898970099
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2cc768ccde11adef5702587b213c25fa77bcfc1843666df68370baec2433411f4385b94177bd086c4490d55c48028550b
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2c7390e362258d981415e9b7e424e9c67e6215b051b170c19a8cd9cc913d9ec8f43ef6015043aef94b4e925b216fd37ac
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2c24ec06ee1d6b90542de78003a60c8c35a00259c4413145d15a5fa03d9ef6af69a68e7ec9bdcee1042b3d7e731b5b89c
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=bc0fbf66f80e9da2a70104e613531a80ac7b75877ab253fdbd31d9cfbb91305bc8afe9c8f2c63dac6b2c3598b2b39b7f3aa8b1b132655371


team with hands-on sponsorship regardless of
your size or performance level. If you are
interested in becoming a TYR team,
email teamsupport@tyr.com.

Speedo

The new era of speed has arrived with Fastskin
LZR Pure Valor. Quick. Agile. Adaptable. Equipped
with Lamoral Space Tech coating, it repels water
like no other. The featherweight feel and
meticulously layered fabric offers unmatched
flexibility. Reinforced leg seams give you balanced
compression for maximum power in every stroke.
Swim to win in the new Fastskin LZR Pure Valor,
the next generation of fast.

OneAmerica

You take on the challenges with courage. We
secure your financial future with compassion.
OneAmerica, A Proud sponsor of USA Swimming.
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